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The Ice Cream Rttpper.

Last Friday nignt, the Indies or the

Prcsbytorirtn church gave an ice cream

Bnppct for the purpose of raising money

to buy a Presbyterian library. They met

with quite a success, there being about

200 persons present who took supper with

them. The;, realized the handsome little

sum of^(»0, v.l.id. .vill buy a very good
library.
.-.-

Aycr'fl Pills promptly remove the causes

,,f tick and nftrrous headache?. The-e

|>ill« speedily correct irregularities of the

fdomachc, liver, and bowels, and arc the

mildest and most reliable cathartic in

nsP, No one should he without them.
- -o- .-

Not in* to All.

Parties running accounts with my Drug
Stoic positively must call and settle the

lirsl of each month or their accounts will

l.c closed.
J.W.KELLY.

A horse kicke. 1 II. S. Shalcr, of the

Prccmycr House, Middlebnrg, N\ V., on

the knee, which laid hiiu up in bod and

caused '.lie knee joint to become still'. A

friend recommended him to use Chamber¬
lain's Pniii Balm, which h« did, and in

Itvn davs was tibi« to be around. Mr.

Shafer has recommended i* to many oth¬

ers ft ml sav it is excellent for any kind of
.i lirni>e or sprain. This panic reinedp is

nl.so famous tor its cures of rheumatism.
I sale by Kelly & Kraus, General stor*u

.. .-

I* It Its»:YT KICIAN DI« BüTQRY.

RCV. W !:. JN.tter, »V.Mtor.

There will be services at the Presbyte¬
rian church the -hoi and -Ith Sundays in

each month by the Rev. W. K. Potter.
There will, also, be prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening, beginuing a*. 8:30,

Sunday-school every Sunday, W. M.

MeElwec, Superintendent.
-» ? -.-

A lIous©hol<lTrcasnrc.

|>. W.'V-uller, ff Canajobaric, N. Y.,
sari th.it he always kcepi Dr. King's New
'

.- ,tcmv in the house and Iii« family has
a 1 nnrü found the very best results follow

its use; that he would not be without it, if

procurable. A. Dykcmnn, Druggist,
Catskill, X. Y., Ray», that Dr. King's New |
Difcovcrj i* luulotrbtcdlj tlio l»enl Qougll
remedy; thai lie has used it in his family
foroighl years, and it has never failed to

do nil that is claimed for it. Why not trv

;i remedy so long tried and tested. Trial

hotte!? tree at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore.
Ilegula'rsixc e!l cents and ^1.00. 3

Caved In,

A portion of the Cumberland Gap Tun¬
nel, :.t Cumberland Gap, fell in lnst Wod-
nesday nlglit, which canned 1 ho passenger
;i ilelav of.about four hours Thursday
itioriiliig. No freight can come east far-
|l»ei than Middlesboro, or west farther
than Cumbet'laiid Gap. This.trouble will

ciiuüc a great hindrance to the commer¬

cial and frc:glit traflic at this place. It
is thought that the tunnel will not be
cleared suflblcut for railway passage
sooner lliau '.'M days. Passengers are

transferred in hacks from Cumberland
i!;u> across the moiHitain to Middlesboro.

Chamhcrhtiu's is the best of all. Vin¬
cent J.. Bäkl, of Daiibury/Iowa, has used
Chamberlain's Cough Uemcdy whenever
in need of a medicine for coughs and
< "Ms, tor the past fix r years and says: "It

always helps me out. If anyone a»ks
no- nluit wIkiI kind of a cough medicine
1 use, J reply, Chaniberiiu's, that is the
besl of all. 05 !UI(i 50cent bottles for sale
In Kelly & Evans, General slore.

Democratic IWnss Meeting-.
Xoticc is hereby given that a mass

meeting of the Democrats of Wise county
will be held at Wise C. 11:, on Tuesday,
July ".Mil., 1894, being the first day of the
county court for-Inly, for the purpose of
selecting delegates to represent the coun-

Iv .-t the congressional district conren-

Iion called to meet at Bristol, Ya., An-

gust Sth, 189-1, for the purpose of nomi-

nating a congressman to represent the
Ulli congressional district in tho next

house of representatives. A lull attend¬
ance is requostcd, as it will bo necessary
to rc-orgauize the county committee and.
take such other steps as may lie deemed
necessary tor the good of the party.

By order of the county oommiljcc.
It T. Ii.vim:, Sre'ry.

About a rear ago I took a \i-.lent ut-

I'tck of la grippe. I ecughed day and
mglit foi about six weeks; my wife then

sugeested that I trv Chamberlain's Cough
Bjy.edy. At first 1 could sec no diltcr-
ence, but Klill kept taking it, and soon

foundtliat.it was what I nei-ded. If 1
got no relief from one dose 1 took another
Und it was only a few days uutil 1 was

free from tlip cough. I thiuk people in
general ought to know the value of this
remedy, and I take nlcanuc in acknowl¬
edging the benefit-.] h ive received from
il --Madison Mustard, Olway, vdiio» 25

.'"» out bottles lor sale by .1. W.
Kelly,Druggi*t. 3

.~-. »- .

Plaining Mill for Kill,».
I tic plaining.mill and saw-miil prop¬

erty located in Big Stone Gap, known
formerly as tlicJ)ntton 31iU, will he sold
private!},; and on reasonable terms. This
property embraces complete outfit of val¬
uable machinery for saw-mill and plain-
i«g-tnitl purposes, iueludrng a splendid
dryer, all modern make. The machinery
«ill !.c sold separate from the land, or the
*l>olc will sold together, as purchaser
!,M> ''"'-i,v The site ccnsisls of t!uee:
and one-halt" «eres of land at tin* }unctH>fi |
ofthot.wo forks of liowoU's River, near
the deaot of the L & N. K. U. Co. This
i- it splendid opportunity to secure a vnl-
nable woo.I work jay outfit on very favor-^.*Me Hams. The public i* invited to ju-
fpeel the property. .

;
Address owner, J. Samuel McCue.Ohar-1

lottsvjlle, Va., or U. T. Irvine, Ally,, IUj£Stone Uai», Va. .hur.M
. : -V , jW, H. Nelson, who i* inTbodfMg *. *_*~5 .-

»iess :<i Kin^'sviJe Mo., has to mneh e«>n-
fidenec in Chamberlain's CftJie*) Ob»de«a
and Diarrhoea Keiardy tliat he wanauts
every hott!« and ou'.-rs to refund the in<»ii-
ey to any customer 'who is nol Katbdi^dafter uahig it. Mr. tfeliyn takes no ii*k
Undoing tltis because the remedy is: a
ecHahl cure ln'rdJ[re:ir«Ha9iRe f/tr Khieh M \f»tili n.Ud !-.nd in" knoiri» it. £or sale hv
Kelly k Evan*,<*cnerttl store.

SUNDAY
AT LOONEY CREEK.THE TXCUR

SION FROM THIS PLACE,

The Presbyterians Were Cordially
Received by Mr. Johns..A Pleas-
ant Afternoon Is Spent.The

Program Interesting.
Last SundAT, Mr. W. M. MeElwce,

Superintendent of the Presbyterian Sun-
day-school, and who ba'd previously char¬
tered the dummy for an excursion of his
.Sunday-school and member* of the Pros-
bytcrian church, made the hearts of the
little boys and girls of the school light
and happy by announcing to them that he
had chartered the dummy to take them
nnd the .members, to Looncy Creek on a

pleasure trip.
They were to be at the Intcrmont Hotel

by 1:30 o'clock. Of course, they all ar¬

rived on tim.c,. But, by the time the ma¬

jority of them arrived, the three coaches
were lilted, and as a consequence a part of
the school, who could not even get stand¬
ing ropni on the platform, had to take a

hand-hold and ride on the steps. The
coaches were uncomfortably crowded.
The excursionists all arrived safely at

Looncy Creek about 2 o'clock, where we

wore m<>t and cordially welcomed by Mr.
Johns and his Sunday-school. We were

then shown upthe creek a few hundred
yards, where we found ourselves surround¬
ed by picturesque mountains and. the
grandeur and beautiful works of nature1.
in a shady grove, whore we rested "under
the shade of the trees."
Mr. Johns had prepared a large qunnti-.

ty of lemonade, where all were invited to
come up and drink. The lemodade was

like the excursion, it was free' and the
stand was crowded, until everybody's
thirst was quenched.
A great many who were there .had

brought baskets of refreshments, with
them. The exercises given by the Looney
Creek Sunday-school was about over

when the excursion party arrived.
The program, which Mr. Johns bad pre¬

pared for the occasion, was very enter¬
taining. .'

The first on the program was-' ft'sotig,
"Sweet Laud of Liberty, of l.hoe I situ,',".
l»y the Looney Creelc.Sunday-school,
Sud. The 7th chanter of Jober waR re¬

pented from memory, by a student of the

Sunday-school.
3rd. A song,"What a friend we have

in Jesus," by the Sunday-school.
4th. Prayer by Rev. Graham.
5th. Song by the Big Stone Gap Glee

Club.
After listening for a few "momenTs* to

the sweet .music rendered by the Glee
Club, Rev. W. R.. Potter. was called and
introduced to the audience by Mr. Johns.
Mr. Potter made a short, but a very

impressive and instructive talk on the
origin and results of Sunday-schools.-

After Mr. Potter had closed his few re¬

marks, the audience waB entertained by a

song by the Bis; Stone Gap.Glee Club.
When this beautiful piece of music had

been sang, Mr. J G. -Maynor was intro"
duccd by1 Mr. Johns. Mr. Mayhör spoke'
words Of encouragement to Ihc Sunday-
school and urged theun to. press, onward.
The Looney Creek colored Glee Club

sang several .pieces ,of musicJ( asuL the.
manner in which they sang gave .evidence,
of I heir training and efficiency in music".
Mr> J^oluts. .d^cyves great credit-and

much honor for the good work-he is- do¬

ing at Looncy Creek, lie has a large
Sunday-school and all of his students are

taking'much interest in the work. . V
Mr. McElwcc, who chartered the dummy,

deserves special mention for the hospi¬
tality he extended to other churches.

"Be sure yon gftHAyeW isffn impor¬
tant caution to all in search of a thor¬

oughly-reliable ülood-purißer, Ayer'bSa r-

saparilla being the one on which there
can be ho manner of doubt. It has stood
the test of nearly half a century, and has-
loiis been considered the standard.

Thanks.
We are in recent of a Hue dog, present¬

ed to us by the genial Peter Kidd, of the
Interment. We take pleasure it) acknowl¬

edging the receipt and returning.'thanks
for this tine jutp.

' .'

Bucklers Arnica Salve-.

The best Salve in the worin" for Cuts,.
Bruises, Sores, Uicers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chtljpenl Hands, Chiblains-
Corns and aU S&jjn'Äti^rr^n-^nd:; ijosT-,
Hvely cures fei reif» or hn-pay'Mfitfired.' It

is guaranteed to give .perfect t^tisfadlion
or money refunded. Price :2ö cents pe.r
box. For-sale-by J. W. Kelly. '

,ln>t about three years ago,
I bought a tot AS»tt h«i't Itlow.; j

Tito man that sohl It toldme so«

And h<-'^ Cits one tliflt Otigh1! t<> know;

Fiu-e:i hundred doll iw W.is the pjl'ev,'
tledldn'thave to -m* in«- twice;

I paid it half in one. blgsllce,
And felt as rich is Calvin Brlec.

.
** *¦

And for the rest I gave my note, . .
.

And w my aaiue I legibly wrote,
1 had io ihougutrfnp Jtioty'u n goat, .

How big Uxe load I'd have to toat.

Now I'm working; like a slave,
Trylug hard enough to save

To pay tlio blasted note I gave,
Before I lay lite In the graw.

The lot so steep, t'wont hold a fence,

"The stones upon it arc iibmcuscj
The buidiw grow m> titli uwd (lens?,

!i wouldn't bring i»<- Hny ceuu.

A - now 1 -it in >n«'W glo<lM|i
Thinking <>t u\$ uwtul iiiKitrt, " .

1 waul to lie ilown in my tguü><
. JU ft»ro I m <- another bourn.

'Ii. t ' C. L. S.

latstJuue Dick' Crawford 'hr-uight' his
, iwelve-tnoni h child, *u Ho ring- harm in¬
fantile diurrhoon, to me. It - had' heen
wein«1«} At tour months old, and had al-
ways been siekh . I gave it the usual

j tt'va' üi'Mit in shell im-O', hut with »tlt Inn
folit. 'j'h>' eh tli) k - *; . I graying IhitinVr im>-

i til it U'ei?h«'«l '»..( litth- more tlia.fi when
l»oro, or ) crha;>> (kin pounds, J. ..then
slatted the father to giving Chambere¬
tain'.* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ketu-
.edy. |hV.f'»re oo*« Itut tie of the *J."i rent
si/.' Ij .0 to « n-iist'd .a mail.' d impittxo-
i:i»ui *t,i* ¦»." Ii Mint its ijöii<.V*o*»»jl nie cn:\
eii. liie ehi.d. Its Winüis -.ss au.{ ptfn'y
.C'tjislit«.»ion uisanpoased and itjalh-i;
and.myseU'liflieve the child's lifo vva*

>avt»il hy thij) remedy. J; T. Mulrow, M.
lb, Tamilroa. Ills, For sale by IColly &
Evan*. General store.

NORTON LETTER
How the Glorious Fourth Was Cel¬

ebrated.
Editor Vo.it:

I wish to give you a few items from this

place this week, if you -hare space for
their publication in your' \aluable col-
u;ns.

A large number or people were here on

the 4tb of July to assist i.i perpetuating,
the memory aud-gloty . i'4iie most impoi-
tnnt day in the history of America. There
'Were" probably 2,000 people on the cele¬
bration grounds,'hat a great many more

would have been bcreTf our neighboring
towns hadLoot caught a,nd exemplified the
same patriotic spirit that was given vent

lo at this jdacc. -.., i

The program that had been arranged
was¦ nofTiijry'carrivd out. We had a few
horse races in the mornitlg; dancing a'nd
other amusements began early, and the
.'.light fantastic". W£s,tiped by young men

and beautiful maids all day., until old. Sol

hid his shinning rays behind the western

hills and the dusk of "night bade them go
to their liomes'-.ind rest.
At about It)p. in., down at tho Hagan

block, in West Norton, a beautiful gcr-
man was given by the young ladies of the
town"; The m.ost memarable event, of this
occasion war an eloquent address by Maj¬
or Gordon. He commended highly the

spirit of patriotism that was so conspicu¬
ously displaced by'llic perijüc of Norton,
and ui'-gedlhnt the young and rising gcn»-
erations follow the example set before

them, and, in all time to come, honor the
memory and celebrate the annual anni¬

versary of our forefathers and the-day of
our in'depciulencc. * After the ball was

over, Miss .Tanic Adanis was crowned
queen.,, .

. . , . . . ,' ; "

On .the nigh-f of 4th. inst., at tlie Lind-

sey House several Pr.ec -fights occurred,
which 'resulted' in ..several getting badly
bruised, but fortunately not seriously,
hurt '' /'.'. - 'i; . .. .^ ..

.. .". *

"Ttie'IIeOTy kir<l of a aiat'cl:.

"Mary," sa'id Farmer Fliiit af flie uiciik*
fast table as he asked, for a.second cup. of
coll'ei',',"rrc made a illscovcry," ,

" Well,* Gyrurvyou'-ve about the last, one

I'd cxp»u4 of such u filing,lmtvrbat'is it?"-

."I have found that the heavy' end'of a

match is it Tight "end," responded Cyrus
with a grin JJiat would .Have adorned* a

Mary looked, disgusted, but with an air
of triumph quickly-,retorted, ''I've..got a

discovery, too, Cyrus.? lt..Was made ly
Dr. B. \*. Fierce, and-'is -called 'Goldoh
Medical Discoverv'. ltdrrVes "a1 way
blotches and pimples, purifies the b'löck:
tones up the system and makes one feel
bran-new. Why*' it cured Cousin Ben
who had Consumption and was almost re¬

duced to n skcletor. Before his wife be¬
gan to iis.c it she Avas a pale, sickly thing,
but look'at her: she's rosy-cheeked, and
healthy, ajid weighs Hi.) pounds. That,
Cyrus, is a disoß\;ery worth mentioning."

'.» . *.
,.Young; or middle-nge tuen, suffeiipg

fYam.preinujiiro decline.of powei\ hqwc'vv
criuduccd, speedily and radically: cured,
i llustratcd book sent securely sealed" foY
Hl.oentsriui-§ta»iips. World's.';Dispensary !
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. .¦ .

'*. it!.' » .' :*'iJr'i&Z
... -. « . ..'.-¦.. ¦". :

DU>'G4»NNON XTELKBRA-TlOtf.

A i:rlllraut x;<!r3uan.at,ratrick Hftgan'MV
On the summit of Mount Pa'rsanus clas-

sic-lore locates a mysterious .cavern of
charms, into the appex of whiqhno.t even

the goat, herds can look without being
seized tyitn convulsions .of... enthusiasm.
Whether this proceeded from the echos

ofAppolos' harp or was duo to the troub¬
ling of the atmosphere is unknown. And
to-dav there as a mysterious spell in the
beatities.' of nature which enthuses inc,

even as the fabulous cavern of yore did
the wild goats that were want to frequent
the home of tlie muses. The suit'shines
brighter, the birds sang more sweetly;
air seems purer, the water clearer, and
last of all, the boys handsomer' than ever

before.and, of course, the ladies are

beaut iflVl. In saying this I but embody
the sentiment of all who participated in
Hie picnic, on the 3rd of J Uly, at Sulphur
Spring, vjt was the committee's highest
ambition'to make the day pleasant. "And
if we were buj aide to touch the keynote
of:'-happiness--our -eiuccrcs't ambitiön-is
gratified, our loftiest hopes attained'."

44Hall for -breakfast! ball for, dinner!

halrVu*p^ah!'' served wearily, hopefully,
joy fully,' confidently, at all times plenti¬
fully.; ....

-'Thiy for davs before: the great event,
n'hich. o'aMic tfli'so brilliantly on the 4th,.
al'liotel Erin, aud proved' such..a magnifi¬
cent succcss,;tliat,w,o:have cared tor no

change in'the "bill of fare, only -now we

ildd a;strong sauce of admiration, cnlhu-
PaTaäm and lielighf,' whjch makes.ball.
for <1 evert a joy: rfoi'cvor. B.ut 'twere, the

.height of selfishness "to "keep all- these

good ihi'ngs to ourselves. About the 4th
of .1 nly^w'heh girls were giil> no longer"
lju t fd i a; fqay üvag i.e. h on rs J w ere- t rans -.

formed'*"rufo-'fairrcs, spirits, nymphs aiid'
eylphs.- The room was beautifully decor
rated. Sweet, soft music was, heard, and
lo! the nymphs appear.as tho'they had
just risen from the surf.moving in the
intrinsic mazes' of it inystic dance.

Perfect grace characterizes every .move¬
ment. They glide aud bend and wave, as

if swayed by the night winds, and one

could almost feel I he low, sweet music,the
result of their motion rather than its
guiding spirit. Their forms and laces1
were certainly far lovelier.than a garden'
of roses in bud ami .-.bloom, trembling in
(he breeze under the soft moonlight, in
the vale of aashmer. Are (Hities coquet cs?
If nut, the'sc were real young ladies. And
sweetest worship and homage bent at the
witcherv robed shiinos Of these -44proud
queens regent o'er the realms of !fee1ing"
and who were so royally di>tri.bufing the
regal ohavms of that Heaven woven and"
God orowufd womanhood whose ripe in¬
fluence, made every scene a bliss bordcied
gratto of's'v'eetflVl. d e iminu." i'hcir* ev¬

ery nioretu'etit in theMaiiee was a',4rythm
of beauty" and a dreaui of grace
Among those present from a di.-lancc

were: Mi<os M.'b «sley, Lynchburg; -lett,
Br.i--"ol; H'Obaek^ rtig Sfou'ö (Jap. and ilc-

¦G^ld^ic^, A'ail te>; all wh*V.*i|Ve 'viritiii-;
.M:»*^ H:rjatt.V-;Jud''o Mill. i ; W. lf. iiond,
.\rf«iir; Ü.' Höge; Wrtshi.ugVoo. ft C.; \h.'
(iose, lx'li.; -Biclcley, K.iVx'vBle ^Besides'
those a'number of other' maidens "of n're
beauty, and. Adainsy's.; moved' to lind ti*öt

Mike'ii stream of sileur. light.
. » .», -. .»

£*n\fh wi]? b« me v^itli »i di racrnories^
l ike the, vaVe it) wJiteh roses tinvt- bt-ep (!i<tilI"iIJlli-:;
VoU may hrrakj you niaj sImUlt dieva>^ Lf yea will,
'hist tue sc m of da- wlit bang around b s'dtl.

'»JEAN,*»'
* ---- ^r

T

AND TONIC
For Old and Young

TO

QUICKEN
THE

REMOVE TMAT

Tired Feeling
And Make the WoqIi' Strong.

Ayer'sSarsapanlla
Cures others, will cure -you

ORQERO* I'UiJI.IC.VTION OF RULES
VIRGINIA: ].n the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court'for fne-Couhty of Wise
on the J3th day of June, I894.'In vaca¬
tion.

Lee Taylor k Sncad, jTs. - Id Chancery
.., -L. II. X. Salyer^t jiJs.)
Whereas, by orders of.t.he Circuit Court

of Wise County Virginia, entered in
above st vied cause on the 19th day of
September, "t'893, and On the 16th day ot
April, 1894', a rule was awarded against
D: W Salver and D W. Brace, returnable
to the first day of the next regular term
of-thc said Circuit Court, that being* on

the 3rd day of September,- 189-1, to show
cause why the laird,heretofore sold under
docrcc.entered hi this cause and purchased
by the s,ai(1..0.-W. Salver, should not be
re-sold to satisfy the purchase money
bonds, due thereon. Now. jberofore, in
pursuance of said order, and affidavit havr
ing been made that 1). W. Salver is a non¬
resident oT this State, he is required to
appear Tiere on the first day of the next
regular term'of said eour.t to shqnr cause

w.hy the land heretofore sold under de¬
cree in this-cause should not he re-sold to
satisfy the delinquent purchase money
thereoui.a-And R.js ordered Unit a copyof
of t lite-order be. forthwith-' published once

a week, foi? four succes*ivc;wccksy in the
Big St.une, (Jap Post, a'tiewspapcr printed
in I be.town of Tl.ig Sinn; .Gup* , in the
County of Wisr. State of Virginia,. and
posted at the front iloor of t he court-'
house* of said county,'on the "first day of
the next County Court for the said'county
.after the dale of this order.
A copy.Teste: - ' ""

.-
'1 "

.

. . i VP. E':' Kiu-umm:, Clerk,
' By C. A. JbH.vso4y; D. C. .

R'tjuxs.& Fulton, pyq. J*un2l 26-29

FOR S.Vf.K.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust ex¬

ecuted to lire, as trustee; "h'y Jas. W. Fox,
on March 23rd, 1893,-.and recorded-in the
otlice ol the Clerk o-f Wise County Court,
in Peed Book .'II, page 369, J will, on-July
23rd, -181)4, botween 1:2 and :2 o'clock p. m.-,
on the premises, offer lor sale to the
highest bidder, at public outcry, lot No.
I2,: of Block 7, "Improvement Cola Plat
No. 1" and the one story frame dwelling
.house triereo it.

_

Said lot is*'pa"ralelb£rVJnJ 33-by 70 feet
/fronting 33 feet on East Fillh.Streetvand
lying on the east side of said-1 Strect^'^bc-
tween'Mapli-iiti-d Gillcy -Avclirtes/ ».-"¦

_"" TKKMS OFS.IL'iC.
Otle'half cash mid'the balance in six

months, to be secured by. a 'lien on the
property-and a note- of the-purchase n wi.t h
good personal-security. ..

.", , *.- / IL ,C..Mel.)ow-Ki,.t., d r.., Trustee.
Jun21 26-20

Commissioner's Sil t i11

Pursuant to a decree ot the Wise county
circuit,court, rendered iu^ the chancery
cause of the South "West Virginia Mineral
Land Company ngainsl A. K. DeBusk,
Admr., et al, on the 14th dav ol April,1894,
the undersigned will sit at his office, in I lie
town of Big Stone Cap, Virginia, on the
T3th day of August, 1894, fur the purpose
of ascertaining and report ing. all'-liens
affecting lots Iii, -1-3, 14 and "16, of Block
C; of a-plat of the town of Big Stone Gap,"
Virginia, designated, as m prove in en-t

Co's Plat No. I."
ii. a. w. skkkx,

.11 vi} 28-31 Commissioner in Clnuipe.rv.
. Commissioner's- Sitting.

Pursuant fö'it decree of 'the Wise coun¬

ty circuit court,'rendered on the 6th day
day of April, 1894* in the chancery, cnusc

of Tracy Bros, against .W. II. Reckfo.rd et
al., the undersigned will sit at his oflice..
in the town or Big Stöne Gap, Virgniia,
.for the-phi-pose 'Of ascertaining and re-
¦¦ porting": .Fs'tV'Ail the liens' and'I heir prior¬
ities upon lots'onc'änff f wo,'ot'hlock 7.">, 01'

Big Stone trap Improvement C'o's I'latN'o.
I;2nd,-The relative value of -*aid lota
considered in connection .with : H.e»i*Jiuihl-'
ings I he i o.oij.;; . ."'i;d..-. A its* ot her :.nial tor.

deemed material; by...S'ljd pajjies or the
.undersigned. . .. ...<. ¦».»-,;

.. F.- ¦

Jlyo 28-3J ... Commissioner in i.Min.ii-rV-.ry,_
*' Ct>inmirtMioncl-'8 Xttttu-K. '¦.

Pursuant to a decree* of'the'Wise ecuin-

ty c i rcu t t. c o u r t,'-re i id0 r-od o n-1* 1 \ er II 11 i <l ay
of Aprily l'S94, in the chancery ca\ise of T:
J. Wygal, assig,nce^ against .Emily Jt
liindsey-qt-al., the- uudersigued ;w,ill;sitjal
his bflTtce.in.lhc town of.. Rig- Stone (Jap^
Virginia, o.n the 7.tji day.uf August, 1.894,
for tlie. puCpose <jf ascertain ing and re-

porfingV 1st,' The ajnoiiut, njinibe/laiui
prforities of the lieit's 'upon Ui'i niinihcr
iiine, in block 'seven, of < h*3' town ot Nor-,
ton'.' W1^e county', 'Virginia: ''2nd; What
offset, 'if*any, the defendant,'' Kmily !.T.
Lindsey, is eritftled to a'gabrst.'^(he note

sued, on; 3rd, Whether Of- not the said
Emiiy'J. Lj.ndsey has a. right \p pay uiK.
out of the siim still due hy hej;, to John
W. Bates, the lien on said lot in fayof of
the Norton'LaitÜ and'-im prove intuit Co.;
4t.h, Any other matter deemed material to

bo reported. .

'

11. A. W. Sxkkn,
Jlv5 28-31 ComJTiissioner in Chancery.

ORDKK OFi'ütJLICÄTIOX.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of-Wise on

the 22nd day of June, 1.894. In vacation:
Wni..K. Slnrgill, i

Vs. j- In Chancery.
W:n. MeGeorge, Jr., et ;.ls,\
The object of this soil id to a! lach the

certain estate of the defendant,- W:n. Mc-
G'eorgD,.Jr., a.nd subject .the. same or a

«ufficien*ey t'he'reof to.satisfy the plaiutiffs
«laitw of '"'$133.03 and fnjterest from 71h
:FelH'uarv.T890, and subject to a credit of
eight dollars, lind fcftdr.vk 'having been
ntade thiti/Wm/McGorge, Jr., is a non¬

resident of this State, he is required to

appear within fifteen days after due publi-'
catton of this order in I he Clerk's olhoe of
our said cuttrt» al rules to be holden-there¬
for, and do what is nece-^aiv to protect
his interests. And it is onb ....(! that a

copv.of tin's order lie forthwith published
once a week, fur four successive weeks, in
Jhc Big Stone Gap Pöot, a newspaper
printed in Hie town of Big Stone Gap, in
tr.e county of Wise, State of Virginia, and

posted at the front door of the court¬
house ot said county,.on the first day o-f
the.next county court for the Mid county
after the date of.this order.

.A^opf.-Teste!
"W. E. Iviu'oitK, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnson, 1). U.

Juu28 27-3yW. H. Bono, P. q.

WHOLESALE ÄND RETAIL DEÄRLERS Di
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harness and CMna-iare,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

GOODLO^
had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of .Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
-GOODLOE BROS.

i'Successor to W, C. Shclton & Co.r
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Lonaman 8c IVLartines Paints.

Oiis, Varnishes,
. Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. Gap, Ya. Wood

Avant!«

;^Ti,.E>. HARRIS
«rRBÄL ESTAT

Office. Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

TIMBER.
. ] Jia^e for sale Coal, Iron'and] Tikihcrlo nds in Wisp, Dickcnson and Unehanaa

counties,- Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky, I have some of Ilia

. Be@t Coal IP^Qjrjoirti©®
for sale in Virginia, adjacent-to the railroad, which I can offer in small or Urge
boundaries Tile properties arc well located fur present development, a«d tba

quality and quantify of Ihe coal attested by well; known inincrologists.
I also have the largest amount of the best riüS.NESS und RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both unproved nmt unimproved.' Pnrties dosiriag
cither |o purchase o.r sell properly here should consul! me.

All communications answered and fu'i information c tree rfn sly given.
:. Address; '

. . VV. E. HARRIS,
P. 0. box2.53. BIG STONE GAP, Va.

Remarkable Sales anil «iUkuol

Ojfe'r 300 Danis Sewing Maciilnes Sold in Ninety Days
In tie Counties of Wisa and Les.

This j.- a' wonderfnl record t» be attained In bo s!.r>; i n rinn», >»tit there are reasons (<>r all result*. Tat
reason tor the sale ot this large number of DAVJS SKWINCI RIACHINKS In ao short a time by

W. H. BLANTON, Bitt STONE GAP, VA.,
is the fact that the pcoide recognize and declare lb? 1M VJM us the brr,t, most substantial and per/set
Serving Machine ever invented. ..In 'Jos territory man;. Indien have trieJ numerous ojher make* af »a«

chines^ with which tliejr were well pica .*d until OVy tayvtht . >i>.. ri ji quality >.f wot k done on th. OAT (9.
On trying this wonderful, li^ht-running amf finndsoine macl.iiii', its many points of superiority aver al
others wefe so' hoticeablq ihat.they were no longer.sal sir il with any other machine, ami at *uce plafad »n

order f<>r » t>A*YfS. the result is that I have taken . as'part p.ivuicnt VIS HISWIN« MA-
C'/IINli^, iiver ISO machines of other make*.many of i'.i>ntpaintlv?lv he*

llejaeihWr thVOAVlLS has only Six Working I'j.rres. urni is M.c inosfl simple, compact, durable and '

P'-rft/ct machine ev« i made. Bvery'paft i- ninde nl (lie m ij bent uinlvrinl ami ithoroughly tf:tnranU«d,
bj Lhe,lJj».vlrt'S5.Wling MuclilBC'Cpnipah.v a.- well as 0., in; i«, fjve years' from date of purchase-

..The Daria Sevking3ii(ch'iiieiNlice'at Know ill,'. Ter.n.. ivfnjj worked that territory for threeytan,
.duriagitLkrtbmrth'year »fdid over I,.100 Machine.-, v/liie'fi#».Vto «dio« thai tb* more tue people know of
ihr ?jA vis the better they like.it..
-. I-am.flow receiving-;nunieretti, orders for ftrachitio* (rmn parties who heretofore refused to bay the
0,lrVIS, .bu-t on a^ehig-theSuperior and saitsf.y:tdry. u«..k it id'doing for their neighbors, n.w send ¦«
voluntary oeder.«...... ,.

- -
.

1 . Idiivjn^ fQrm<|d so many plearitiut actual jit ;»nc<.\« since ii>val:ng at lüg Stone Gay, und having met with
n rh phenoniinai sacces.s in my busi.mvs \ have determi; u d to pi rnianejitiy continue at thi.^ plac«-, and shall
ti.«e every honorable effort.in my power toplaee a UA-VIS S!I\V}\(« MACU1NE in every hounehAld la
the »urrunnding countiy wherj; a flrst-cl^KS JUip-hjiie is wanted. I have supplied nearly every family is
ttf^Ston'e (iapwith a Davis.machine.. .

1 keep in stock a full xtippty orjiayi- Sewing MitehtPf itqtulrs, XivJIes, Oil-, Ac You will alway» Mud
meat nWoilic, IrTbiiildlhg forirhefry occnr.ied Uy lh«r'G< ,¦> S-rl<4»n« ready aad an.-.ious to show you a DAVIS*
irbefh^r'ydlf buy 'or not. Very- Kcspcct fully,

W. H. BLANTON.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, 5. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horsos.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JJOB WORK.
.Dealers in.

. Fresh meat, Groceries and
Producevunder the art:gallery
Lf youv/ant nice meat, cheap,
this is;, the place to get it.

CHEAP FOR CASH. If yo-j
want your PHOTO tikon give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

..on: ISAKBKR SHOP/'
When you wi>h an eaav >*have.
As ftoud M H iL^rherV-^r *nvp;.

' .t«sf eali. >.n at my neatly fiV'^licd.-MOnj,.
At 1'i'if.i :itil lniS'. tii".ii.,

I v!om'> and dr.-s-- ti»- hfllf 'witlf gffleo,
To suit the countenance ol yoar tac«*.

All kinds of JOB WORK,
Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat

j ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-


